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Heppner Gazette Times, August 29, 1946

The Misses Eleanor Rice and
Mr. and Mr
Jack Centura NOTICE
TO CREDITORS
in John Dav Dorothy French are spending and family left Wednesday for
Notios ia hereby riven that the
eek at the Hugh Berry Fossil where they will run a gro- undersigned
uh hir mother, Mrs. Georgia the
was duly appointed
cery store.
ranch.
Kirlratnck."
County Court of the State
by
at Oregon for Harrow County ad- nunntrator of toe estate of Frank
P. Farneworth,
deceased., and all
persona having claims against the
stat of said deceased are hereby
required to present same to the
undersigned
with
administrator
proper vouchers, at the law office
Qs hn't there something I can do to et a
A: There hasn't been a single strike at the
of Jos. J. Nys. at Heppner. Oregon,
new cir n.'ns
am willing io pay a prtm- within six months from the date
Ford Motor Company since the close of the
hereof.
ium if necessary,
war. But strikes in other plants and indusDated and first published this
tries have held Ford production down.
A: We do not accept bonuses over our reg22nd day of August 1946.
In addition to the steel and coal strikes,
ular established retail prices. The new cars
L. E. BISBEE,
22-2Administrator.
8
we get will be delivered to the
with which you are familiar, there have
who
have placed orders with us on a
been numerous strikes in plants the Ford
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Motor Company depends on for other maNotice is hereby given that the
basis. The only exertions for
undersigned was duly appointed
earlier deliver)' that will be made are to
terials and parts. These work stoppages ere-ale- d
by the County Court of the State
a shortage of materials and parts that
veterans' and cases of public neccss.ty, as
of Oregon for Morrow County ad
mentioned above.
have held the production of new cars down
ministratrix of the estate of ElQs M'fty hasn't the Ford Motor Company
. . . and on several occasions completely
mer Griffith, deceased; and all
persons having claims against the
closed all Ford, plants for weeks at a time,
built more cars since the war?
estate of said deceased are here
A: Ford was the first automobile manufacby reauird to present the sam
turer to get into production with a 1946
with proper vouchers as required
We want to thank you for your patience
model car . . . and was months ahead of the
by law to said administratrix at
and understanding in this difficult situation
the law office of Jos. J. Nys. at
rest of the industry. But circumstances that
and to assure you that we are doing everyHeppner,
Oregon.
within
neither Ford Motor Company, its employees
delivery.
you
early
gove
thing we can to
months from the date hereof.
nor its Dealers could control have restricted
Dated and first published this
In the meantime, may we suggest that
the production of new cars to only a frac22nd day of August 1946.
bring your present car to us for service. We
FANNIE G. GRIFFITH
tion of t!ic number the company had plan23-- 27
Administratrix
will give it expert care, at reasonable rates,
ned to build.
to keep it serving you well until your new
Qs Have strikes held down Ford producFord, Lincoln or Mercury can be delivered.
tion ?

Mr. stiJ
8ront i!ic

frank Davis

Mrs.

c(k-tn-

J

You WILL Get A New Car . . .

rple

His Farm Fields Are Factories
S. FARMERS
into factories.
XJ.

lems." We have but one set of problems for
everybody.

have made our fields

Ve live Letter than

people in other conn-trie- s
because our farmers get more out of the

FORD

The steel industry takes pride in the way
it ha9 helped bring about this improvement in
farm practice. Tools of steel from the plowshare to the giant combine have multiplied
in number and increased vastly in quality.

m

ROSEWALL MOTOR CO.
Your

for instance, restrict the sup-pl- y
of farm implements and supplies through
work stoppages, or make their cost prohibitive,
America is out of gear.

soil.

than you think

maybe sooner

If strikes,

Fifty years ago the typical farm in America
used about 3 tons of steel. Today the figure
is nearer 173-- tons.

Saager's

Dealer

Anything which tends in this direction is
bad for the fanner and finally for every bodyj
Farmers know it. Everybody else should
know it.

Pharmacy

Steel mills need all the scrap iron and steel
they can get. The shortage is serious. Farmers
can get extra dollars and help increase steel

That is a measure of the modernization of
agriculture and an indication of the
dependence of 6teel and farming.

inter-

machinery, etc., on
output by sending worn-ou- t
its way to the furnaces. American Iron and
Steel Institute, 350 Fifth Avenue, New
York 1, N. Y.

We no longer have separate "farm production problems" or "industrial production Drob- -

j

The Institute has printed a booklet STEEL SERVES THE FARMER.
Write for a copy and it will be sent gladly.

CM

INFANTS CAPS
Bovs and Girls Stvles

10c

YOUR CHOICE

20c

&

PANTY GIRDLES

50C

and Cottons
Pink, Blue, White

Rayon and Rayon

Reduced

Guest Towels, Buffet Sets
Dresser Sets, Scarfs
Boudoir Pillows, Lace Scarfing

Small sizes only
Size 32 only

.

Infants
Carriage Sets

ODD LOTS

GARTER BELTS

? ONLY

.00

Reduced
to

25 c

WORTH TWICE THE PRICE

2 ONLY

MEN'S WORK SHOES

Odd Lots

5c

Reduced
to

LADIES BELTS
with

nipples

RATTLES

BEAD

INFANTS WOOD

4.50

Pr

Men! Here is a real value in a real
sturdy work shoe with western type
logger heels. Sizes 6 to 1014.

DOLLS

In

il mmm

trim

ti

75c

50c
-

sitslssssssslssssssllsli

Smart Patterns
Girls

-

Misses

BLOUSES
Odd Lots
Reduced to
$1.00
75c

50 pair

only-- to

ALL SIZES

clear

)Q(

ca'r

VJ

.a

t--

'r

because Washington
PUDS have levied

.... lOSt

has paid into the public treasury

1.5c
PUD

.....

8. Klickitat County PUD

a total of $10,611,556

I.92i

in the past ten years alone!

199c

PUD IrurM trr tmm UtoM mUMt nsw tt
Ik. Boaanllk
hiMt
Public UUIIt? DIMHtu iiuMmtmf
..Ilk-Cf- .
Cmilo
I. ihr (rami suMc r M Im I fm
PP L f.ra h fcr I MMb
frm M. 104.
A boo.

hn U.UmImM

Pnr

mH

V

--

25c

ciniajitiDCEmEP

Pacific IPovjec & Uglhrt
.

In taxes

1.4J(

9. Lawls Coaaty PUD

1,50

other hand, Pacific Power & Light

. . . I.45t

PUD

and collected

to spend as they see fit! On the

1.11c

PUI

and Oregon

$2,700,000 In taxes...

. . Mil

KEY CASES

only

QQ

C.aty

7. Kittitas Caanty

All Leather
To

All Wool
CRIB BLANKETS
Reduced
to

Skanania Coiaty PUB

6. Clatskoa.it

BILLFOLDS

p

PUD

4; Pacific Caaaty PUD

to

public more than this table shows,

Mrmrainn
pssmmtam
U0

2. Gray's Harbor Cooaly PUP

1

Reduced

PUD electricity actually costs the

JLUflZ

llslssssssssssssssssssllsssss

Many Styles to Choose From
3

$2

MEN'S LEATHER

LOTSNOT

ODD

DitTHiauTOt
1. Cowllti Coiaty

5. Wahltlaltin

SLIPPERS

?

1e 'Peeotd

$4.00

but real values!

RUGS
QQ

CHARGE MORE THAN PP&L!

Odd Lot Girls, Misses Wool Jackets

WOMENS and CHILDRENS

to

2.00

REAL SAVINGS
FOR SCHOOL WEAR!

$1

Fringed
Reduced

,,8 OUT OF 9 PUDS

SWEATERS
Not all sizes - to clear at

'W"ls!sssl

BARGAINS
FOR THE HOME!

Juvenile Boys
Sport Jackets

GIRLS

AND

PLAY SHOES

Not oil sizes

$10.00
Boys Suits
Boys Spt Coats 5.00
Juy. Boys Cd. Sts 3.50
Boys Felt Hats 1 .00
2.00
Boys Sweaters

36 ONLY

26 PAIRS
WOMENS DRESS

S

50Q

Reduced

YOUR CHOICE

EABY

50c

HOUSE COATS

SHEER DICKEYS

BOTTLES

.50c

4 ONLY

LACE COLLARS
Reduced
to
Clear

To Clear at
Brassieres

Reduced to $1.50

Buntings

j Baby

35 ONLY

BABY

ODDS and ENDS
All Elastic
GIRDLES . r .

REDUCED TO CLEAR!

,

A

Q

BUSINESS

Bringing you blggtr and blggor barffaiat In

ctrlcrty

y

